
prerniled in his or her region a report will be prepared for publi- 
cation in this magazine. The questions asked are: How long were 

birds held bn& by wentber? Ilow many species vere nft’ected? Were 
indiridunls of late arririu g species less numerous than usual? Was 

there notiwable increase in mortality? 

REVIEWS 
“ The Snture Study Review,” official organ of American R’ature 

Study Society, March, 1010, Bird Study number. A splendid nuru- 
ber, replete with excellent photos and good sound common sense 

~- on bird protection by C. I’. Dodge, J. Ii;. Hess, G. H. 

Trafton, ‘I’. L. Hanliinson, Fred L. Charles and others, with a bird 
identification chart especially adapted to the public schools, proves 
its sterling worth without any further adrertisements. We vish 

it God-speed on its journey and hope it will prosper and grow to be 
a permanent stronghold in the protection of birds. 

“NOTES ON SOME OF TIIE RARER BIRDS OF WASHTENAW Co., MICH. 
(Reprint from the Auk, Vol. XXVII, Ko. 2, April, 1010.) 

This is an excellent list of 34 species, with annotations, prepared 

with great care and accuracy by two well lillOIVll field-worliers of 
the TT%lson (Ilub, Sorman -1. Wood and A. D. Tinker. ‘The coni- 
parisons with former lists are thorough, errors of these are cor- 
rected, evidence always being furnished by the actual capture of 
specimens. We note with surprise the apparent scarcity of some 
species compared with conditions in northern Ohio. We would 
like to point out to the authors the fact that the Pine Warbler is 
not necessarily confined to coniferous woods as its breeding haunts, 
l’rofessor Ridgway’s records from southern Illinois and the re- 
viewer’s own from southern Ohio proving as much. We only re- 
gret that the list was not first sent to the Wilson Bulletin, the best 
and only bird journal of the middle west, which should be the me- 
dium of publication for all the bird students of this region. 

“ TEARUOOK OF THE DEPARTNEXT OF AGRICULTURE, lOO!i.” 

This most raluable book contains a splendid article by TV. L. 
IlIkAtee on “Plants useful to attract birds and protect fruit,” 
which is timely indeed. In European countries careful attention 
has long since been paid to the restoration of conditions favorable 
to bird life on land from which cultivation and cirilization hare 



driven the birds. Similar results can be produced in America, if 
the farlners are once nwnlrened to the fact that the ruthless 
destruction of trees and underbrush and the present robber system 
of farming will finally make a howling wilderness and solitude 
out of this glorious country as far as bird life is concerned. 

Mr. McAtee’s article is practical; it shows what kinds of plants, 
shrubs and trees should be planted in the various zones and fauna1 
areas to attract birds, to induce them to nest with us and how 
their attention can be diverted from fruits, the planting of mul- 
berry trees being especially recommended in this respect. If the 
sound advice in this article is heeded the country over, a great ad- 
vance will be made towards keeping our birds-what few there are 
still left-with us. 

In an article, “ Pocket Gophers as Enemies of Trees,” Mr. Da- 
rid E. Lantz calls our attention to numerous Mammals and Birds, 
that keep these pests in check, the Great Blue Heron and the Barn 
Owl being foremost in this respect, while all the Hawks and Owls 
conic in for their share of praise. Spropos it is about time the 
insane and indiscriminate slaughter of the Hawks and 0~1s is 
stopped. It is not sufficient to merely point out the good these 
birds do, but the murderous custom of shooting them at random 
should be stopped. 

The third article iu this ~IOOli relating to birds is entitled “Intro- 
duction of the IIungarian Partridge into the United States.” 

“ Hrms COLLECTED AND OBSERVED DIZRIXG THE CRTISE OF THE UNITED 

STATE ~YSHERIES STEAMEK ‘AmAT~oss ' IS ~1315 SORTH I’~c~ic 

OCEAN AND IX THE BEHRISG, OCHOTSK, .JAPAX, AND EASTERN 

‘SEAS,” April to December, 1906. By AUSTIX HOBART CLARK. 

Dr. Clilrli, in a lxmq~hlet of forty-nine pages [reprint from I:. R. 
N. hI. proceedings], gives us a thorough and excellent report of 
work done in those remote regions by himself. often under most 
provoking circumstances. The Linschoten Islands, absolutely terra 
incognita, were only touched during the cruise. So trace of I’al- 
las Cormorant was found : micler the remarks of the lagolm‘: 
groups we notice some careful work of the author, but the last 
word in regard to the various races of these birds has certainly not 
yet been spoken. Why the name of Laws bnrrorianus is retained 
in view of recent investigations by Dr. Dwight, is a mystery. In- 
cidentally a timely remark is made concerning the A. 0. U. check 
list being out of date. It has often been a surprise to us that such 
a check list is retained by the A. 0. U., when it is well known that 
the scieuce of ornithology has progressed in its classification, based 
upon the anatomical structure of birds, affay beyond the clumsy 
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method employed in the Check List. It is an ultra conservatism 

that is annoying, exasperating and (at the same time ridiculous. 
The same clumsy method is adhered to, however, when the meas- 
urements of Hutchin’s Goose are given in inches by Dr. Clark, 
while he uses the metric system at other times. Why we should fol- 
low England in this respect and employ such an out-of-date system 
of measuring, trailing along 120 years behind the times, passes the 
understanding of man. 

“REPORT ON A COLLECTION OF BIRM MADE BY PIERRE LOUIS JOUY IN 
KOREA.” By AUSTIN H. CLARK. 
A careful enumeration of a collection of birds made by the late 

Mr. Jouy, with annotations, covering twenty-nine pages. As the 
references are given in regard to the European and Asiatic species 
mostly, it will be of interest only to those who have a good knowl- 

edge of those species. We have in the past had an acquaintance 
with most of these and are therefore in a position to say that the 
list as published is a most welcome and important addition to the 
literature relating to the birds of Eastern Asia. w. F. H. 

FIELD NOTES 
RTOTES FROM EASTERN OHIO.-Snowy Owl in Jefferson Co., Ohio.- 

About the 10th clay of May of last year a Snolvy Owl was captured 
by Mr. and 3Irs. Ic. C. Gerke at Rayland, Ohio. It was taken to 
Steubenville by R. E. Large and was pronounced a “ snow owl ” by 
the Steubenrille papers. In order to be sure of its identity I wrote 
to Mr. Large for a description of the bird. It is an unusually late 
date for this owl in eastern Ohio. 

Red-tailed Hawk-1 have the names of two farmers who are do- 
ing all they can to exterminate the Red-tailed Hawk. Both reside 
about ten miles from Cadiz. One of them caught forty hawks last 
year, mostly Red-tails, by trapping them with dead poultry. I 
have noticed fewer ban-ks in this vicinity as a consequence. 

I’rothonotary Warbler.-On the morning of May 11, 1009, vvhile 
in my favorite moods looking for migrants, a yellowish warbler 
flew directly at me, missing my face by less than a yard. That eve- 
ning. in the same vvoods, a yellow streak came swiftly along the 
line of the rays of the settin g sun, passed me at arm’s length, and 
caused mc to reflect that it was unusual for the Kentucky Warbler 
to behave in that manner, for I judged it to be one of that species. 


